Your Event is Brewing...
We are so excited you are considering us for your special event! Twin
Oast Brewing and Quinstock Farms are our family dreams comes true. We
would love nothing more than to share this special, 60-acre farm estate
with you and your guests for a memorable event. We offer a variety of
spaces and atmospheres that can accommodate groups small and large and
events of all kinds.
This information is provided as a guide for planning purposes. Please
feel free to discuss with us what your event needs are and we will do
everything in our ability to accommodate you. We are not just a brewery,
but an experience. As our guest, we will ensure that your event is beautiful,
unique and most of all...fun!
Cheers,

Jennifer Dietrich
Events Coordinator at Twin Oast Brewing
419.602.0048
events@twinoast.com
www.twinoast.com

Event Spaces
Oast House
Semi-Private, May 1st-October 31st (3 hour rental from 1-4pm or 6-9pm; includes set up and tear
down)
$300 Sun-Thurs
$400 Fri-Sat
A unique VIP experience for smaller groups of around 12-30 people in our landmark space! Included in
the rental fee is a server to take care of your needs and a bar right inside the space. It can be connected
with a semi-private rear patio space to accommodate up to 15 more guests. The large Oast House
overlooks our orchard, waterfall and connects to our patio. It is private but still immersed with all the
Twin Oast action. It is sure to be the most unique event space your guests will have ever encountered!
- Food may be purchased from the Twin Oast catering package or event menu
- Guests may also use outside licensed catering service

Four Seasons Room
Semi-Private (3 hour rental, includes set up and tear down)
$300 (Saturday rental unavailable October - May)
If you are hosting a more intimate gathering, our Four Seasons room is for you. It offers beautiful views
over the farm, direct access into the tap room and outdoor patio, and a cozy atmosphere around our stone
fireplace. The Four Seasons space accommodates parties up to 30 people.
- Food must be purchased from the Twin Oast catering package or event menu; no outside catering
permitted in the Four Seasons room.

Pergola
Year round rental (3 hour rental from 1-4pm or 6-9pm; includes set up and tear down)
$500
This beautiful new location is sure to be a crowd pleaser. While holding up to 60 guests, this space can be
enclosed for privacy, or left open to enjoy the view of the orchard and the Twin Oasts. Don’t let the winter
months fool you! The Pergola is heated to keep you nice and warm for your winter event.
- Parties of 15 or more must use outside licensed catering, or you may utilize our brick oven for
pizza catering
- Parties of 15 or less may order off our event menu, use outside catering, or utilize our brick oven
for pizza catering

Estate Lawn*
May-October
$950 lawn rental fee
-Tenting required, but not included
If you would like to take full advantage of the estate surrounding Twin Oast Brewing for your wedding
ceremony/reception, family reunion, or other special event, we have several areas that could be utilized
for a magical event, including the beautiful willow tree, orchards, and natural amphitheater. Capacity for
events up to 200+ people can be accommodated. Outside catering required.

Brewery Event Bar Packages
Please choose between a host/cash bar or one of our bar packages which will provide you a
flat rate. Bartenders are included in the prices listed below. Bartenders are staffed at a ratio
of one per every 50 guests.

Option #1 Host or Cash Bar*
*cash bar/food events will have a $3/pp service charge added to the rental fee

Twin Oast Crafted Beer……………………………………………………………….…(Taproom pricing)
House Wine Glass/Bottle………………………………………………………………………………$6/$24
House Champagne/Bottle……………………………………………………………………………..$6/$24
House Cocktails……………………………………………………………………………………………………$6
Premium Cocktails……………………………………………………………………………………………….$7
Non-alcoholic beverages……………………………………………………………………………………….$1
Option #2 Bar Packages
Prices are per person. Soft drinks, mixers & water are included. For each additional hour to
any package, add $5 per person.

Twin Oast Beer & Wine Package
Our craft beer & house wine offerings
$25 - 3 hours

Twin Oast House Package
Our craft beer, house wine and house liquor offerings
$30 - 3 hours

Twin Oast Premium Package
Our craft beer, house wine and premium liquor offerings
$35 - 3 hours

Special bar requests can be accommodated at market price.
20% service fee and sales tax are additional.

2019-2020 Wedding Events
Estate Lawn Reception……………………………………………………………………$950
Private, May-October

*Only booking one reception each available weekend

Ceremony Locations
($1 per chair set up fee)
Twin Oaks, Weeping Willow, or Orchard
Our event team will be happy to tour our ceremony locations with you to make sure your
selection accommodates your needs and party size
Provided
Exclusive weekend access to our lawn space for your reception
Ceremony space if desired
Bartenders with purchased Bar Package (1 bartender per 50 guests)
Not Provided but Required
Tent
Tables and Chairs
Linens of Your Choice
Outside Catering
Wedding Coordinator
Decoration Set-Up/Clean-Up
Restroom Facilities
We are so pleased you will be sharing such a significant day with Twin Oast Brewing and
Quinstock Farm! We want our couples to feel relaxed and special on their big day. At this time, Twin
Oast does not provide wedding coordination or decor assistance. We understand that weddings have a
multitude of details and that is why we kindly require our guests to work with a Wedding Coordinator.
Our Event Team will collaborate with your selected Wedding Coordinator to make sure your event runs
perfectly.
When you book your wedding with Twin Oast, we reserve the whole weekend just for you! We
want to make sure you and your vendors have ample time to rehearse, setup, decorate and enjoy. We
allow our couples to choose the wedding times that work well for their needs. We do request that
receptions end by 11pm. The space will need to be left as you found it by 11am the day following the
wedding.

See our list of preferred vendors to assist you with your planning needs.
See rental agreement for additional details.

